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ABSTRACT 
This project sought to investigate parameters of residual soil materials located in South East Queensland (SEQ), 
as determined from a large number of historical site investigation records. This was undertaken to quantify 
material parameter variability and to assess the validity of using commonly adopted correlations to estimate 
“typical” soil parameters for this region. A dataset of insitu and laboratory derived residual soil parameters was 
constructed and analysed to identify potential correlations that related either to the entire area considered, or to 
specific residual soils that were derived from a common parent material. The variability of SEQ soil parameters 
were generally found to be greater than the results of equivalent studies that analysed transported soil dominant 
datasets. Noteworthy differences in material properties also became evident when residual soils weathered from 
different parent materials were considered independently. Large variation between the correlations developed for 
specific soil types was found, which highlighted both the heterogeneity of the studied materials and the 
incompatibility of generic correlations to residual soils present in SEQ. Region and parent material specific 
correlations that estimate shear strength from insitu penetration tests have been proposed for the various residual 
soil types considered. 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Residual soil materials are produced by insitu rock weathering and can be commonly found in subsurface 
profiles across the world. However, in comparison to more extensively studied ‘transported’ soils, the 
engineering properties of residual materials are generally less well understood by practicing geotechnical 
engineers. Most common textbooks on soil mechanics remain silent on the unique challenges associated with 
such materials when describing fundamental concepts. This is thought to be due to the historical development of 
soil mechanics, which primarily occurred in North America and Europe at locations where sedimentary 
(transported) soils were dominant. Such a disconnect was identified by Vaughan (1985) who suggested that 
many classical concepts of soil mechanics, such as classification and index properties, are almost universally 
inapplicable to residual soils and could produce misleading results if incorrectly applied to such materials. 
The recent (2012) publication of titles specifically related to residual soils (e.g. Blight and Leong, 2012) suggests 
there is a maturing recognition of the inherent differences that eixist between residual and transported soils 
within the geotechnical profession. Increasingly, it is being recognised that there is a need to consider and 
characterise residual soils seperately to non-residual materials. 
The results presented in this paper detail a study of material testing completed upon residual soils located within 
the South East Queenland (SEQ) region, compiled from a database of geotechnical reports spanning the last 40 
years held by the Queensland Department of Transport and Main Roads (TMR). Analysis of the extracted test 
dataset attempted to quantify the variability of test results for a number of material parameters, and provide 
guidance on expected material properties for soils weathered from various parent rock types within the SEQ 
region. In addition, the applicability of some commonly used correlations between insitu and laboratory test 
results were also assessed. 
2 BACKGROUND ON RESIDUAL SOILS 
As illustrated in Figure 1, simplified soil formation processes can be used to define residual and transported soil 
materials. Residual materials form insitu, through direct physical, biological and chemical weathering whilst 
transported soils form when soil materials are subsequently transported by water, gravity or wind forces away 
from their insitu weathering location. As material sorting naturally occurs during material transportation, residual 
soils are commonly more heterogeneous in nature than transported soils, as shown by the callouts in Figure 1. 
As described by Blight (2012) and Sverdrup (2009), insitu weathering processes that lead to the formation of 
residual soils are thought to be largely chemical (e.g. hydrolysis that converts parent rock minerals into more 
stable clays) and biological (e.g. root action or bacterial oxidation) processes, as physical weathering is more 
frequently associated with soil transportation (e.g. rainfall action and corresponding water runoff causing 
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Figure 1: Residual and transported soil formation (after Wesley, 2010). 
erosion). Accordingly, important factors influencing residual soil formation are climatic conditions, parent rock 
type, topography and vegetation (Townsend, 1985). Variations within these factors result in region specific soil 
properties, meaning that material properties applicable to residual soils within one area are not always directly 
applicable to those formed at locations not subject to the same weathering processes (Little, 1969). 
Wesley (2010) also identified that residual soils generally possess a number of characteristics that are not well 
covered by conventional soil classification systems, such as the Unified Soil Classification System (USCS). 
Limitations of such classification systems include the lack of ability to identify and describe either the unusual 
clay mineralogy or the portion of weathered rock that may be present within residual soil profiles (refer 
Figure 1). 
Due to their insitu formation, residual soils generally possess significant microstructure (rock fabric) and 
material characteristics closely related to those of their parent rock. As detailed by Wesley (2010), these 
properties were developed while the material was confined within the regolith, and thus can often be sensitive to 
disturbance (such as that associated with material sampling). In comparison, transported soils have received 
additional treatment beyond their insitu weathering (e.g. sorting during transportation and consolidation effects), 
and are thus much less sensitive to disturbance and more suitable for testing via non-insitu techniques. 
Accordingly, any focus on test results from disturbed or remoulded samples may not appropriately describe the 
insitu engineering properties or behaviour of a residual soil (Blight, 2012). 
Due to the presence of significant microstructure within residual materials, strength properties exhibited by 
residual and transported soils are influenced by dissimilar factors. As detailed in Table 1 (Brenner, Garga and 
Blight, 2012), the strength of residual soils primarily develops due to existing bonding and relict rock structure, 
whilst transported soils predominantly derive their strength from sedimentation processes and stress history. 
Table 1: Comparison of factors affecting strength characteristics of residual and transported soils 
(from Brenner, Garga and Blight, 2012). 
Factor Effect on Residual Soil Effect on Transported Soil 
Stress history Usually not important. Very important, modifies initial grain 
packing, causation of overconsolidation 
effect. 
Grain/particle strength Very variable, affected by varying mineralogy 
and presence of many weak grains is possible. 
Comparatively uniform; few weak grains 
generally present as weak particles 
eliminated during transport. 
Bonding Important component of strength mostly due to 
residual bonds or cementation; causes cohesion 
intercept and yield stress; can be easily 
destroyed by soil disturbance. 
Occurs with geologically aged deposits, 
produces cohesion intercept and yield stress, 
can be destroyed by disturbance. 
Relict structure and 
discontinuities 
Develop from pre-existing structure or structure 
features in parent rock, include bedding, flow 
structures, joints, slickensides etc. 
Develop from deposition cycles and from 
stress history, formation of slickensided 
surfaces possible. 
Anisotropy Usually derived from relict rock fabric,  
e.g. bedding. 
Derived from deposition and stress history 
of soil. 
Void ratio/density Depends on state reached in weathering process 
and independent of stress history. 
Depends directly on stress history. 
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3 SITE DESCRIPTION 
This study has examined the properties of residual soils encountered within the South East Queensland (SEQ) 
region. As residual soil properties may be localised to a certain area based on prevailing conditions, as 
previously identified, and no assessment specifically dealing with residual materials within the fast developing 
SEQ area had previously been completed, a structured study of this region was considered warranted. 
SEQ lies on the coast of Queensland, Australia (refer Figure 2a), approximately between latitudes 26° to 28° 
South and therefore exhibits a primarily subtropical climate. Seasonal rainfall peaks during the summer months 
and temperatures are rarely outside the range of 10° to 35° C. The average annual climate data for SEQ can be 
summarised as follows: 
• Temperature: 19.4° C 
• Precipitation: 1135 mm/year 
• Potential Evaporation: 1553 mm/year 
Based on the location and climate data of SEQ, Peltier’s (1950) rock weathering model (shown in Figure 2b) 
suggests that “moderate” chemical weathering could be expected to be occurring in the area, in conjunction with 
some inherent degree of physical weathering. A similar weathering model published by Strakhov (1967) 
indicates that the SEQ region could be expected to have a shallow weathering profile overlying fresh rock 
material. The presence of a relatively shallow weathering profile was confirmed by Adams et al. (2010) who, 
through a review of piling data from sites across SEQ, suggested that extremely weathered (XW) rock is 
typically encountered at depths between 10 and 15 m. Note that variations in SEQ’s long-term climatic history 
could affect the site specific depth and nature of the weathering profile observed (Taylor and Eggleton, 2001). 
        
Figure 2: (a) Location of SEQ. (b) Climate based weathering model (adapted from Peltier, 1950). 
The SEQ area can be divided into three distinct topographic regions: the coastal zone; major river floodplains 
and estuaries; and the hinterland foothills and mountains. The coastal zone is dominated by Moreton Bay and a 
shoreline comprised of low lying, narrow coastal plains broken by estuaries or rock outcrops such as the 
Redcliffe Peninsula. Floodplains for the six major river systems within the study area are generally narrow and 
meander in their lower reaches. The hinterland backs the narrow coastal plain with a number of foothills and 
escarpments, with the main mountain ranges trending North to South (Granger and Leiba, 2000). Accordingly, 
transported soils (generally encountered in the form of Quaternary alluvium) can be easily identified from the 
existing geomorphology of an area, whilst at all other locations within the study area soil profiles can be 
considered to be largely derived from insitu weathering of the parent rock material. 
SEQ has a long and relatively complex geological history when compared with many other populous Australian 
regions and, as such, a large number of rock formations are present within a fairly small geographical area. 
Although too detailed to comprehensively reproduce within this paper, the SEQ region has at various geological 
eras been subjected to active volcanic and tectonic periods, and been located both above and below mean sea 
level (refer Willmott and Stevens (1992) for detailed description of the geological history of the SEQ region). 
Typically, SEQ is underlain by a ‘basement’ layer of rocks comprised of meta-sedimentary and metamorphic 
formations such as the Neranleigh-Fernvale beds and Bunya Phyllites (argillite, greywacke, quartzite, jasper, 
greenstone and phyllite). Overlying ignimbrites (known as the ‘Brisbane Tuff’ unit) formed from welded layers 
of volcanic ash in the Triassic period. More recent (28-20 Ma) volcanic eruptions produced large volumes of 
basalt and rhyolite lava which resulted in the formation of the Main Range Volcanics unit (basalt, agglomerate, 
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shale, dolomite) and Mount Warning Complex (peralkaline granite, microgranite, syenite, trachyte and rhyolite) 
(Willmott and Stevens, 1992). Along with the products of these volcanic eruptions, erosion and deposition 
processes have produced sedimentary deposits that now overlay the ‘basement’ rocks. Natural basins (e.g. 
Moreton and Nambour basins) have also been filled with transported material and produced near-surface 
sedimentary rocks, including conglomerate, mudstone, sandstone, shale and siltstone. 
4 METHODOLOGY 
The primary objective of this project was to develop statistical information, suitable for practical use by 
geotechnical engineers, that may assist in the production of safe and cost efficient substructure designs when 
dealing with residual soils in the SEQ region. In order to perform a meaningful statistical analysis it was 
necessary to source a large quantity of testing records that detailed parameters of the residual soils encountered 
in the SEQ region. Ideally this data would also have been dispersed throughout the study area and, as such, the 
source of data was effectively limited to entities that have worked across the SEQ region. To this end, the 
Queensland Department of Transport and Main Roads (TMR) Geotechnical Branch was identified as the most 
suitable source of such historical data, and the dataset compiled for this study was completed via a review of all 
available TMR project records detailing sites located within the SEQ region. 
A total of 2972 project records from the large database of historical TMR geotechnical projects were reviewed. 
From the relevant test results, a dataset of residual soil parameters was constructed in order to: 
• Establish range and Coefficient of Variation (CV) values for residual soil properties associated with 
various parent rock types in SEQ; 
• Identify simple correlations between laboratory determined residual soil index and strength properties 
with insitu test results; and 
• Relate any identified variation in residual soil properties to various geological sequences or parent 
rock types. 
A noteworthy aspect of the data collation phase was the criteria used to identify test results that related to 
residual soils. Classification of residual soils from the available records proved an imprecise task, as the data 
generally only allowed the review of borehole logs and interpretation of limited material descriptions. Although 
some soil records were clearly labelled by the investigating engineer as being of residual origin, this was found 
to be atypical of the available information. Accordingly, guidelines were developed to aid in identifying whether 
a particular test had been conducted upon a sample of residual or transported soil material. These guidelines 
included disregarding tests completed on soils which possessed either (a) transported soil descriptions (e.g. 
alluvium, colluvium); (b) description of ‘wet’ moisture content, interpreted to indicate the availability of 
processes that would enable material transport; (c) description of ‘very soft’ to ‘soft’ material consistency; or (d) 
the lack of an identifiable weathering profile. Whilst it is recognised that some residual soil test results may have 
been erroneously excluded by application of these conservative guidelines, their adoption is considered 
warranted in order to maintain the integrity of the constructed dataset, and ensure it was entirely comprised of 
test completed upon samples of ‘residual’ soils. 
Once applicable test results were isolated from the reviewed project records, the project methodology was 
generally based around completion of the following: 
1. Identification of the Probability Distribution Function (PDF) that most appropriately matched the 
various parameters / test results of SEQ residual soil materials. Based on the fitted PDFs, basic 
statistics and CV values for available material parameters were calculated; 
2. Assessment of the applicability of published correlations to the parameters of residual soils in SEQ. 
Regression analyses were used to analyse the compiled data and develop approximate correlations 
between material strength and other variables (e.g. SPT N value or depth of test). The accuracy of the 
derived relationships was evaluated through inspection of the calculated coefficient of determination 
(R2); and 
3. Development of region and material specific correlations relevant to the residual soils encountered 
within SEQ, via repetition of the processes outlined in (2). 
5 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
5.1 DATA SOURCE AND INITIAL FILTERING 
The 2972 reviewed TMR project reports related to geotechnical investigations for various road infrastructure 
sites (e.g. embankments, road cuttings and bridge sites), and were spread throughout the SEQ study area. Initial 
review of these records required manual inspection of both physical and electronic versions of original reports. 
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Table 2 compares the total number of TMR reports reviewed (by decade of report production) with the number 
of reports identified as containing results of residual soil strength testing. The compiled dataset was comprised of 
a total of 140 residual soil test results, extracted from 61 separate reports. Accordingly, reports considered to 
contain relevant test results represented just 2% of all reports reviewed for this study. 
Table 2: TMR reports reviewed per time period. 
Time Period Total No. of Reports Reviewed 
Reports Deemed to Include 
Strength Testing of Residual Soils 
Number % 
pre 1980 585 25 4.27 
1980–1990 553 19 3.44 
1990–2000 894 14 1.57 
2000–2012 940 3 0.32 
Total 2972 61 2.05 
5.2 DATA ANALYSIS 
Probability Distribution Functions (PDFs) were applied initially to the whole compiled dataset (n = 140), then 
individually to test results for residual soils weathered from specific parent rock types (where n > 5). This sub-
grouping of the compiled dataset was considered suitable due to the expectation that residual soils derive certain 
properties from their parent rock material due to their insitu weathering (Wesley, 2010). 
Table 3 details the basic statistics calculated for each material parameter, compiled both for the entire dataset and 
for samples derived from specific rock types (excluding parent rock types with n ≤ 5). The statistics included in 
this table are based on application of the best fitting PDF, as defined by ranking all built-in PDFs in the @Risk 
software suite (Palisade Corporation, 2009) via use of the Anderson-Darling (A-D) goodness of fit test. It is 
noted that the majority of analysed datasets were right-skewed, and such data would be better characterised via 
use of a lognormal distribution function in preference to the commonly assumed normally distributed PDFs. 
Incorrect application of a normal distribution may lead to erroneous results, such as negative values when 
calculating characteristic values at lower fractiles and, as such, should not be used without appropriate 
consideration of alternatives. 
 Table 3: Summary of typical residual soil properties in South East Queensland. 
Material Property 
Parent Rock Type 
All 
n = 128 
Mudstone 
n = 42 
Sandstone 
n = 42 
Greywacke
n = 14 
Phyllite 
n = 9 
Tuff 
n = 14 
Bulk Density 
ρ (t/m3) 
Range* 1.88 – 2.26 1.9 – 2.25 1.89 – 2.25 1.91 – 2.15 2.04 – 2.34 1.84 – 2.23 
Mean 2.07 2.07 2.07 2.03 2.19 2.05 
CV (%) 6 5 5 4 4 6 
SPT N 
Range* 9 – 48 12 – 51 6 – 40 10 – 32 18 – 51 6 – 53 
Mean 24 26 20 17 30 29 
CV (%) 53 50 54 131 43 48 
Cohesion 
c (kPa) 
Range* 28 – 297 62 – 360 21 – 269 55 – 206 19 – 186 24 – 176 
Mean 140 181 123 117 114 100 
CV (%) 64 58 63 41 45 46 
Friction 
φ (°) 
Range* 2.3 – 32.1 2.3 – 25.0 4.0 – 33.0 1.5 – 33.3 7.8 – 23.1 3.2 – 28.9 
Mean 13.4 10.3 16.9 11.0 14.8 10.3 
CV (%) 71 105 62 120 32 126 
Shear Strength 
su (kPa) 
Range* 42 – 319 66 – 387 21 – 269 77 – 235 64 – 215 33 – 219 
Mean 148 193 145 129 140 109 
CV (%) 63 59 52 50 33 54 
SPT N to su correlation 
su = 5.5N 
R2 = 0.72 
su = 7N 
R2 = 0.85 
su = 6.6N 
R2 = 0.76 
su = 8N+ 
R2 = 0.93 su = 125 kPa
† su = 100 kPa† 
Notes: *5% – 95% range 
+su = 110 kPa may be more appropriate 
 †No suitable N-su relationships identified 
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5.3 FREQUENCY OF TESTING RESIDUAL MATERIALS 
A sharp decline in the amount of laboratory testing performed on residual soils, per TMR project, post 1990 was 
observed in the compiled dataset, as illustrated in Figure 3. Since this time, only limited classification and 
strength testing has been performed on residual soil profiles in SEQ, with the identified number of completed 
strength tests falling by more than 85% in both decades since the 1980s. This is thought to be associated with the 
restriction of project budgets and potentially a change in the objective of ground investigations, where reaching 
“competent” materials (i.e. rock strata) and subsequent laboratory testing of only these competent materials 
became commonplace. As residual soils would largely not be considered “competent” for many road 
infrastructure purposes (e.g. pile founding levels) they could thus often become neglected during site 
investigation and laboratory testing.  
 
Figure 3: Decline of residual soil strength testing over time (available TMR records). 
Although the identified lack of testing of residual soils may not be directly responsible for any specific failure to 
date, it does suggest a reliance on general correlation equations for the selection of design parameters. 
Depending on the appropriateness of the chosen correlation and subsequently adopted design material 
parameters, this lack of testing may potentially result in uneconomical, over-designed or unsafe structures. 
5.4 CONSISTENCY OF RESIDUAL MATERIAL PROPERTIES 
When undertaking any design based on material test results it is imperative to be conscious of the test reliability. 
Any experimental procedure will introduce an inherent degree of error, which should be both identifiable and, 
where possible, minimised. Geotechnical materials (such as soil) display considerable variability due to the 
natural processes that form and continually modify them, and thus a wide range of results may naturally be 
produced within a small area. This natural spatial variability is considered to be of particular relevance to 
residual soils due to their heterogeneity when compared with transported materials. 
Further to natural variability, measurement and transformation errors are likely to have been incurred in all tests 
forming the compiled dataset. However, due to the available form of test result (i.e. reported on borehole logs) 
the attribution of errors into their various sources was considered impractical. Instead, observed variation 
between test results was assumed to have been produced solely due to natural material variability. Accordingly, 
the reported magnitude of variation could potentially be considered unconservative, due to measurement and/or 
transformation errors remaining within the dataset. 
Coefficient of Variation (CV) values, as reported in Table 3, were determined for each assessed material 
parameter. When the compiled dataset was considered as a whole, the only parameter that evidenced uniformity 
was bulk density (CV = 6%). This low variability for density was repeated in the data subsets that considered 
parent rock material (CV = 4-6%). Conversely, strength parameters determined via both insitu and laboratory 
testing (i.e. SPT N value, c, φ and su) were found to exhibit high variation when the dataset was considered in its 
entirety (CV > 50%).  
The soil materials derived from both mudstone and sandstone each represented approximately one-third of the 
overall dataset (n = 43 for each parent rock type), and thus heavily influenced the results of the united dataset. In 
almost all considered parameters these two subsets reported near-identical variability results (CV ±5%), with the 
only exception being high variability of the friction angle (φ) reported by the mudstone subset (CV = 105%). 
Notable differences between the results calculated for the full dataset and corresponding values calculated using 
other, smaller datasets (relating to greywacke, phyllite and tuff) are observed for a number of assessed material 
parameters. For example, greywacke derived soils (n = 14) indicated an extremely large variability in the 
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reported SPT N value (CV = 131%) and angle of friction (CV = 120%). Phyllite derived soils (n = 9) showed a 
much lower variability than exhibited by the combined dataset in all assessed parameters, but especially within 
the characteristic angle of friction (CV = 32% compared to full-dataset 71%) and shear strength value 
(CV = 33% versus full-dataset CV = 63%). Soils derived from tuff materials (n = 14) displayed high variability 
in the reported angle of friction (CV = 126%) but simultaneously showed modest improvement to the CV value 
associated with cohesion (c) and SPT N value parameters when compared with the full dataset (CV = 46% and 
CV = 48% respectively). Although the small datasets may limit the reliability of the fitted PDFs in describing 
insitu behaviour, the data presented in Table 3 suggests that notable differences do exist for both the mean and 
CV values attributable to residual soils weathered from various parent rock types across SEQ. 
5.5 COMPARISON OF RESIDUAL MATERIAL PARAMETER CONSISTENCY WITH 
PUBLISHED VALUES 
Phoon (1995) published Coefficient of Variation (CV) values for commonly determined soil parameters, with 
the aim to use such quantifiable variability as a platform for reliability based (limit state) foundation design. A 
similar assessment of the residual soil test results compiled for this study was performed, which enabled 
comparison between the two studies, as presented in Table 4. Note that Phoon’s (1995) dataset was dominated 
by transported soils, and included only a limited number of tropical residual soil materials. Accordingly, it could 
be reasonably expected that the natural heterogeneity associated with residual soils would result in higher CV 
values for the SEQ dataset than those previously reported for transported materials. 
Table 4: SEQ residual soil parameter comparison with published values. 
Property 
Mean Coefficient of Variation (CV) 
Phoon (1995) Residual SEQ Phoon (1995) Residual SEQ 
Moisture Content (%) 29 20 18% 29% 
Dry Density (t/m3) 1.60 1.73 7% 9% 
Bulk Density (t/m3) 1.78 2.07 9% 6% 
SPT N-value (clay) 32 24 44% 53% 
Friction (φ °, clays) 15.3 13.5 21% 71% 
su (kPa, test type unknown) 112 148 32% 63% 
 
Inspection of Table 4 suggests the following differences between the residual soil parameters of SEQ and 
published values by Phoon (1995). 
• Moisture contents are typically lower in the SEQ residual dataset, but with a higher corresponding CV 
value. This lower result was expected, due to residual profiles typically being located on elevated 
ground and usually only subject to periodic transportation agents such as water runoff. 
• SEQ residual soils are generally denser than the Phoon (1995) dataset, albeit with a similarly low CV. 
Phoon (1995) identified some outliers in his dataset related to tropical residual soils, highlighting the 
differences that exist based on soil formation processes (transported or residual). 
• The mean SPT N values were lower for SEQ residual soils, but with a higher CV value. This result 
was unexpected as the relative consistency / density of residual soils was thought to be, generally, 
higher than that encountered within transported materials (especially unconsolidated alluvium). 
• Calculated shear strengths (su) were generally higher, and friction values effectively similar, for SEQ 
residual materials compared to Phoon (1995). However, in both cases CV values of the SEQ test 
results were at least double those reported by Phoon (1995), indicating that care should be taken when 
determining characteristic design values for these parameters due to their high variability (i.e. 
potentially requiring the selection of a more conservative statistical value from the available dataset 
than for other material parameters). 
5.6 CORRELATION OF RESIDUAL SOIL STRENGTH PARAMETERS WITH INSITU TEST 
RESULTS 
In this study, SPT N value to shear strength (su) correlations were of primary interest given their common usage 
in determination of design parameters and the nature of the constructed dataset, whereby SPT N values and su 
determination has occurred for a large number of samples (i.e. availability of data pairs). Both SPT N value and 
shear strength were also correlated with depth of test to assess the hypothesis that residual soil strength could be 
expected to generally increase with depth, as is often assumed in geotechnical design. 
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As detailed in Table 3, analysis of the full dataset provided an approximate linear multiplier between SPT N 
value and su of: 
 su = 5.5N (R2 = 0.72) (Equation 1) 
These findings are consistent with Brenner et al. (2012) who found su = 5N appropriate for the clayey residual 
soils of South Africa. However, a variety of different relationships became evident when the parent rock subsets 
of data were considered independently. Although the soil materials derived from mudstone and sandstone 
reported similar linear relationships to Equation 1 (with multipliers of 7.0 and 6.6 respectively), the residual soils 
weathered from phyllite and tuff rock units exhibited comparatively poor SPT:su relationships (R2 ≤ 0.1 when the 
linear regression line was not forced through origin). Instead, following the removal of outliers and visual 
inspection of the data, use of a constant su value was considered more appropriate for these materials (i.e. su 
independent of SPT or sample depth). Figure 4a and 4b show the derived constant shear strength values 
considered appropriate for characterisation of phyllite and tuff derived soils respectively. 
  
Figure 4: Lack of correlation between su and SPT N value, shown for soils derived from (a) phyllite and (b) tuff. 
The limited SPT and su test results associated with greywacke as the parent rock material (n = 14, from 3 
separate SEQ sites) appear, when plotted, to be closely grouped and fall somewhere between the two previously 
presented scenarios for su estimation. As such, the compiled data could be characterised either by a SPT:su linear 
multiplier of 8.0, or with a constant su estimate of 110 kPa. 
Inspection of the fitted SPT:depth correlation for greywacke derived materials yielded an interesting result, 
whereby the SPT N value appears to remain fairly constant until a depth of approximately 8 m is reached. Below 
this depth the N value increases markedly with increasing depth, as shown in Figure 5a. This trend could be 
indicative of overburden pressure affecting the N value below 8 m depths and suggests that the N value may 
require further correction for depth, as per correction factors routinely applied to SPTs in granular material. 
 
Figure 5: (a) Uncorrected and (b) corrected SPT N values versus depth for greywacke derived soils. 
No such correction factors are routinely applied for non-granular materials, and a comprehensive study into the 
appropriateness of applying overburden correction factors to SPT results in residual clay soils was beyond the 
scope of this project. However, when published overburden correction factors were applied for the greywacke 
derived residual soils, as shown in Figure 5b, the corrected (No) values were distributed approximately evenly 
around No = 13. This result suggests that N values (and, similarly, su), may be largely independent of depth for 
residual soils derived from greywacke in SEQ. Accordingly, the su = 110 kPa estimate was considered more 
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appropriate for characterisation of such materials than the su = 8N correlation. In turn, the estimation of su via use 
of a linear multiplier of 8.5 (calculated from su = 110 kPa, No = 13) applied to the corrected SPT No values 
would potentially become applicable to the small subset of data considered by this study.  
5.7 COMPARISON OF RESIDUAL SOIL STRENGTH CORRELATIONS WITH PUBLISHED 
RELATIONSHIPS 
Correlations based on insitu penetration resistance (e.g. DCP or SPT) have been historically developed as first 
order approximations for undrained shear strength (su) in cohesive materials. Such relationships allow 
extrapolation or estimation of untested material properties from available test results. A geotechnical engineer 
may then develop preliminary designs or make informed judgements when planning a multistage ground 
investigation. The range of these generally linear SPT:su multipliers is large, resulting in a wide range of shear 
strengths calculated from a single SPT value, dependent on the selected reference (refer Table 5). 
Given the demonstrated heterogeneity of residual soils, it could be expected that correlations developed for 
transported materials would be largely inaccurate. Table 5 details both common historical SPT N value to su 
linear relationships, and the site- and material-specific relationships developed in this study. Figure 6 overlays 
data relating to greywacke, mudstone and sandstone derived soils with the relationships included in Table 5. 
Approximately 75% of these results fit within the values suggested by Stroud (1974) and DeCourt (1989), which 
were respectively the most and least conservative of the published relationships considered. Note that phyllite 
and tuff derived residual soils, for which no linear relationship could be recommended, were excluded from this 
comparison. 
Table 5: Comparison of SEQ residual soil shear strength correlations with published values. 
Published Relationships  Relationships derived for residual soils of SEQ 
Reference Relationship  Parent Rock Material Relationship Correlation 
Terzaghi and Peck (1948) su  = 6.25N  All residual soil data su = 5.5N R2 = 0.72 
Stroud (1974) su = 4.5N  Mudstone Soils su = 7.0N R2 = 0.85 
DeCourt (1989) su = 10.5N  Sandstone Soils su = 6.6N R2 = 0.76 
   Greywacke Soils 
 
su = 8.5No; OR  
   su = 110kPa  
   Phyllite Soils su = 125kPa  
   Tuff Soils su = 100kPa  
 
Despite the high SPT:su correlation coefficient (R2) calculated for residual soils, the CV values of the material 
parameters were found to be considerably higher than those published for transported soils. For determination of 
Lower Characteristic Values (LCVs), as required by limit state codes to resolve design parameters, this large 
parameter variability would result in a very low LCV value being calculated. Accordingly, the use of LCVs 
calculated from low fractiles (e.g. ≤10th percentiles) is therefore problematic for residual materials, as it could 
result in unrepresentative values becoming adopted as design parameters. Instead, determination of characteristic 
values based on inspection of dataset is recommended in preference to the adoption of common LCV definitions, 
which are based on the assumption of normality within a soil parameter dataset. 
 
Figure 6: Linear correlation of SPT with shear strength (su) for residual soils of SEQ. 
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6 CONCLUSION 
This investigation sought to characterise residual soil properties encountered within the South East Queensland 
(SEQ) region through statistical analysis of historical insitu and laboratory test records. Such analysis was 
undertaken due to the inherently heterogeneous nature of residual soils, their departure from the behaviour of 
transported soils, and the lack of specific data associated with such materials encountered in SEQ. The study has 
confirmed that region and material specific testing is warranted for characterisation of residual soils, and should 
be completed in preference to the adoption of generic correlations. Specifically, the completed analysis has 
provided the following conclusions: 
• A sharp decline in the amount of laboratory testing completed upon SEQ residual soils has occurred 
over the last two decades; 
• Residual soil materials displayed heterogeneity across all considered parameters, and calculated 
variation within SEQ residual soils was higher than values attributable to transported soils; 
• Parent rock material considerably affects the mean and variability of examined material properties; 
• Soil shear strength (su) estimation based on correlation with insitu penetration test (SPT) results are 
parent rock specific, and were found to vary for each analysed data subset. Linear relationships were 
found to be applicable for only half the considered parent rock types, whilst the adoption of constant 
su values was suggested to characterise the remainder of the considered residual soils. 
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